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MORAL VICTORY

!

IN BY BRAVE

BEILGiAN NATION

.

Pastoral Letter hv Cardinal Mcrclcr

Antagonizes Governor Von Btssing

World Admires People Impris-

oned in Own Country by Iron Hand

Sees Great-Victor- y.

LONDON. April . Cardinal Mar-cler- 'a

naatoral letter which evoked a
remonstrance from Coventor Ooneml
Von DImIiik lnt month, ban Juat beon
received horo. After expressing Joy

at bolnB bock nmnng IiIh follow
countrymen and atatlng IiIh Journey
to Home had boon blcaand liuyonil

what ho bad darnd to hope, the llol-gla- n

cardinal, turning to the position
of llidgluin, aya:

"Lot ua oven suppose that the fin-

ish or tint Ihhuci of tho gigantic war
now being foiiKbt In Kuropu and In

Aaln should bn uncnrtaln, ono rait U

alroady eaiabllattvd In civilization
nnd hlatory tho moral triumph of
llolglum. In nnlKon with your king
and government ou have, nmdo

Hacrlflcua for oiir roiintry
and peoploa abroad underatund your
anlrlt of aacrlfloe; oti arn admired,
and your generation haa taken It

plnott gloriously In hlatory. U not
that a conquest, my brethren? Aro
you not tho inoht glorloua of

'

"I know that you weep, that the
hearts of mother and wlvoa aro brok-

en, that live are being lout on the
baiikd of Yiwr. The Imprisonment
of our nation on our own cell In anilly
lirolongod.

"Wo Hlmlt win, but wo aro not yet

at tho end of our auffoiltwa. Franco,
(Iront llrltaln and Russia have pledg-e- d

thumaolvo to mako no peace un-

til llolglum haa recovered her entire
Independence and been larMely Indent-nlfle- d.

Italy In turn ban adhered to
this pjodgo. Our future In not In

doubt, hut we muni be prepared for
It."

Oh March 80 a letter addressed by
dnvernor flonorol Veil IMesing to
Ordinal Mmviur in eeniieelieii with
llio Inller'a Wtornl leller, wn pub-

lished. 'I'b lettur Mid in hhI :

iYour ewlneiHJo, in pastoral lettera,
indMlgea in Hlitiol alutementa
agwiust which 1 decidedly protest. It

in unite inexcusable that vour emin-

ence ahould raiso unjustified hoe
regarding the issue of the war. Thus,
fur iufctmiee, your eminence bus men-

tioned inneaurale utterance of per-m- m

who are not in touch with events
and wlm ceitfinlv cunnet be called
experts. Ywi stnk of the mssibil-it- y

that a decision aucli as .vimi desire
eiiiilil bo e.Meted lv the aprcadimr of
tllaoaios. Jly Much m bit rami on .you

en line among u credulous peoM nox-iou- u

excitement and induce them to
opHMo (be administration of thoo
who are in oecnpalion of the country.

"In theae circumstance I ahall
liOHeeforth sternly proaoeitle any pol- -

itieal activity and any stirring up of
hostile aontiiaent against the author-
ity of the occupying owor, which au-

thority is legitimate, according to in-

ternational law . . 1 warn our
oHiiueiteo to desist from isdilical ."

A reMrt twMiaNcd in llerlin
Cardinal Mercier'x Mi.tml

letter aaid that according to uduees
from fiemtan olficials in Mrussels the
VNrtiinal t.tatml in it that if he mice
doubled the final victory bin faith
had now been matured an a result of
Uia eonventutioiiN with North Amen-ca- m

and Month Americana who had
inapireti him with utixhukenble conl'i-lenc- e

in ltelinuni'4 victory .

The Kueluikche Xeitunit announced
(tu Jlari'h 'M. accoixliui; to a Ilaa
iipatch from lierm. thut the irintci
who printed fnrdiutil Mcrici' pas-
toral letter bad belli -- i nlrin ,! to a
car uoii-iiiii- ii nt

WAITE'S W Ft

ASKS DIVORCE

attAND HAI'IDS Mi.h, Oil I

IWrft, Clara Loutae l'ct k nlte today
ftlwl suit for dltorcc uKlnt her Iiuh-baH-

Dr. Arthur" W .trrcu Watte, who
tc eharaed lu Nm York with th
Htyrder of her father and toother. Mr.
jiHd Mra. John IS. (Hnk.

lu her rouipialnt Mra. Wutte

ohare that her h unhand aalned her
OOllMUt to Miurrlage by fraud; that
pj treat e! b with enirenu cruelo ;

plQUoJ to in ii i iter her father and
jimuior d 'ii'i ' wmplteh that crime

D!l Jnlded to ultt hie wife and
other member of her famll. It U

iiIbo charged that yr Watte lmd ' un

Jawful relutloiiH wnii .i Mi l.mai.t
Jlorton," and oti. uini.uwu.to
tho plulutlff."

OAIE NAMED FOR

HEARING APPEAL

0.C.L AND GRAN I

PnHTI.AXn. Or., April I. --railed!
StalcM District Attorney Clarence L.

IteameH received word loIa.v that nr
Hiiment on tha appeal of the deeree in

the Oregon iW California land (rrnrit
case would be heard on May S by the
I'nited Stale cirruil amrt of appi'iila
in San Frnncinco.

The njf eonaidered eve'iall.v
imortant now na the rhainbetinin
hill for the diaMwitinu of the xrant,
which w now before coiircaH, in bus-

ed entirely on the decleo recently
Niirncd by the federal (liitrict court.
The Soiithcrn Pacific Kailroad eoni-IHiii- v

Ih appealintt in the hope of ob-

taining the value of the timber on the
liiudri in addition to mi equity of '!)

per acre reconnircd li.v the aiipreme
court.

STRATEGY TOLD OF DODD'S RIDE

(Continued from page one)

atiutcit aotitii irom iieiit iicnuiiinr- -

terx, giving the genenil the moil im
portant newa of the campaign to date,
namely, that Doibl believed he knew
where' Villa was. The night of that
Heine TiiomiIuv Doild'a eoltimii, 'lilt)

alrong, alnited for fluerieni, fifty- -

five milea nwny, where it wan report-
ed that Villa with 600 men had cap
tured the town from the CHiuiniMln
gnrriaoii.

The Amenenna made fifty-fiv- e

miles in aevenlccu houra, riding on a
chill night which cut lo the liouo of
the men, who had ilieiinli'l every
piece of non-fighti- eipiipuieul ex-

cept blanket and enutcciiN nnd mc-i- s

kits. Some of them even had thiowii
away their blanket.

Tho fifty-fiv- e mile march to Ouer-rer- o

waa hotly preaaed lu tho hope
that the town would be reached

dayllKht. However, a mlHtake
In roada rout an hour and It waa not
until after aunrlftn that the diint-brow- n

adobe htita of Otierrero came
In mIkIiI.

rilvliiK a better guide and omitting
the mlatako In rniidu, which cent an
hour. Colonel Dnild believe he would
have boxed In and either raptured
or auulhllatisl the entire Villa out
fit.

Biirrniindlug a Mexican village re
itulrea much time biauiw theae placea
cover aereral aquare mllea and are
ondoaml by a maae of adope walla
from four to al feet high. To thla,
III thla caae, wma added the haudlcap
of operating lu the full light of the
morning aun. However, deaplto hla
difficulties Colonel Dodd aa aide
partly to oufompaa the town and to
enter nartlona of It hefora hla troop
were illwovored.

ltoporta reaching here aay that
Vllal had been lu Ouerrerp all night
roiling from the wound he waa ald
to have auatalucil two day befure In
the f Ik ti t with Carraudata. Aceonl-lu- g

to the atory told the American,
he had departed In a carriage a abort
time before Colonel Dodd'a eavalrv
made It attack. At an rate, he wak
not preeeut at the fight.

Ilefore the Amerleaa could com-

plete their encircling movement, the
Vllllta ItegtiH daahlng out of the
town on all ldea. firing aa they rode.
They illvlUeil Into anwill group,
Mimetlmoa riding alngly In their ef-fo- rt

to acatter the onalaught of the
Americana.

IliUHHlng homebuck fight followed
Ih which the American trooper per-formi-

deaperate feata of bravery.
During five hour the) rode haul on
the hela of the retreating VlllUta.
I'or teu mllea lo the northoaat the
pnrault laated. the broad lane of the
right being dotted here aud there
with the Imdtetl of deail aud wounded
Mexirana.

AYIth what he rotmldereil accurate
Information that Villa waa badl.
crippled o that he could neither ride
horeback nor ride. Dodd turned
uoitheat for purault of the bandit,
turning aUo a force at Guerrero,
read) lo Rtiike tu an other dliec-(Io-

General Ivanltoff Retires
I'KTIKMIHAD, April I. Uencntl N.

I. Ivanboft' has retired from the com
maud of I he HiiHsitin armies in Vol
liMiia oud tlubeiu, and Kms'in

s has nddrcsM'd a compli
inetilnrv ncnpl to him.

(ieiicral lvanhol't'o ni'ecir hi-n- ot

been announced.

'IO IIICI.I' vo.mi:
After terrible aufferlng. number-le- a

womeu have uaed l.dla K i'luk-hai-

Vegetable Compound and re
towered from alliucnt peculiar to
their ex. Mn of theae, who cannot
bear that other women ahould auffer
a they did without IBow lug what to
do, have written letter telling their
experience to he publUhed lo the
world Tliexo lionent, helplul Hturle
.lie i ,11'i'e.n !.- ill t In' UeW t
M i II. 'l. ',1 .11 W.M li
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INATIONAL GUARD

I WORTH IIS

EXPENS- E-BORAH

WASHINOTON, Ajnl
iHoinh opetW fire today on the .a- -
i,. .. , n. i . i.. ... . i...i:r..t- -iionai uuani uin ns nm juin n.p

the expetiee it would inridve.
"The feilernliantion of the atate

militia," Senator IWnh continued,
"is not the woral feature of what ia

proposed in this bill- - We must nnt
lost sight of the fact that the militia
ia the olioe force of the state nnd
that we proHse here to build up and
extend the Hwer of the elate wi!!co

force iiml put it on tho federal pay-

roll.
"Wo must take into coiiaiileratinn

the fnet fna! there will lie matters of
dnmcetio concern lo he met in this
country after the war in Kurow -
over. -

"It i a dtiiigeroiia tiling to bestow
on men this kind of power when they
come from communities wheie thev
imbibe the prejudice ami bins of the
community."

.Senator Lodge win inly indorsed the
bill, hut dcelaicd it failed to go fur
enough.

"If we hud a coinpelenl navy the
tutu! defense would he less iniMiit-nn- t.

Hut we have no audi navy.
"The house hill, I think, is woitli-les- s,

'llio scnnle hill is most excel,
lent so far its it goes, hut it dnea not
give men enough."

Senator Lodge objected to amend-
ments that would prevent the ne of
the national guard or n volunteer
itrhy.

LAW ON TRIAL

TACOMA, W.i-h- .. April I. I'moi-abl- e

weather liivoreil a large vote in
the liiuiiicipiil election that will elim

inate nil hut six of the tweiitv-1'.ui- r

eamliilateH for euuiicilmen and om-- I

roller. Then' nie 2l,.Vlil volets reg-

istered. This will he the first election
under the four-yea- r legist mi ion law,
and the city attorney held Iho-- e who
fail to vole today will not be entitled
to vote nt the nest election, April IK,

when two couuciluieu mid the city
controller ate to lit' elected.

WAR TO CONTINUE

(UoBtluued from piiRe one)

by borrowing aud not bv resort to any
general tariff measures. It hail been
determined to stop the importation of
luxuries. The total new luxation for
(Ireat liritaiu would amount to near-
ly (lo,000,000 imuiiiiU Merling, Mr.
MiKcniia announced.

A lax of ono penny w railway
tickets costing between IM and Is,
with a iK'tiny tax for each additional
shilling, was announced.

The chancellor proMed putting a
tax 011 amusements, including theat-
ers, moving pictures, football and
horse races. The tax ou these would
be graduated, according to the ad-

mission charge. He proposed also an
additional halfpenny tax on sugar.
This, it was ealculaletl. would nro- -

J.tHMI.lKWl match tax icld-in- g

nnd a tax ou miuernl
waters to 'J.UtHI.IHHI Miunds

The also
duties on motor licenses
,MNUMH.

.Medfonl Itmistrrs SmoUe
The Medford and Mt l'itt Cigar
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iSTATE MILITIA 10

i. CRUISE

PORTLAND. Or., Apnl . Stale
natal militm from Washington. Ore-- 1

gon and California will rruise to a

common Mint for maneuvers on their
annual trifw this sttmwer.
This information waa received here
today bv Adjutant Oenernl Oeorie A.
White from H. Roosevelt,

of the navy. The
date set for the emiae is July !"
to 21).

The objective point of the cniisf
has not yet fl.iipSI. The navnl
militiamen of Wnsliliigfrm and Ore
gon will sail on Urn cruiser Alban
and Mariilehenil reaivcctively, while
the hattleahip Oregon wilt
cany the eilir.cn sailors.

On the Atlantic coast the naval de-

partment has ordered six shiiw of
the At In III it- - Heel to he tinned over

, rr lH(. ,v n. u, In,,t,, nn,nhesc!
cscl- - will foi m a and

eruiM- o in tunc of w.ir.

DEWEY ADVISES
!

NAVA L BOARD '

WABMIXC.TON. irll I dmlrul
Dowoy'a opinion on the .

or croatlng atarf league
oxecutlvo and of

the naval of
Had-',,- ., formerly

Hett

totiMMtnil.l.lrut Hnwnv,r.-..,- ,..,..,,. "I. son.....,I
heiewlth a nieniornndum giving wuh'

as to of Sainls
tleniMiny. nole.mm.

general wrhlch I ( ago.
think general naval
In the world, the duties are entirely
advisor) not so comprehensive as

the In our general board."
ordetcd reported

favorahl. the reducing the min-

imum speed the two ned fleet
niaiincK --''i to knots

REHEARING DENIED

BANK son

SALl'.M. Or. id I. A.lhciiim 1..

its ongnial opinion, save as ! the
amount iulcret, Oregon -- n-

prcme court todav dehieil
in the cuo of S. (1. state;
siiH'rinlendent of banks, acting oi

of of the
Itnuk Trust Co., again-- t J

L O. the luiiikV preaident. '

The supreme court recently affirm- -

ed a judgment of fU'l.OfiO

Italstmi for htock purehascd the
institution, ami interest was allowed
from May 1HIKS. In tlwis-io- n

the court held that Ifalstou should I

pav interest only I nun the date of'
agauist him, which was Juh

HI, It) IV

Pro'jc Price Flxlmi
WASIUXHTON. I. Kurihcr

demund federal investigation
ihe meal with a-- -

todav

Stocks Show
Ni:W YOKK. Apnl J, Yesierdin's

advance in specie It oMMciallv war
shares, was nt today's omii- - ,

nig with trains t I to I point in
I t.ilalh ill l.oeoiHotivc. New k.

Slu.l. li.iK. h. Wil - lw i

I. III. I

Jo-

dnce a revenue of 7,ft0fl.(H)O pounds. I''"l ivfenmce to allegiNl price fix-Olh-

laves announced lhoj"B. """I ' oi
chancellor incliideil additional dulieal'vestiM-- k inlests who again up-

on cocoa, nnd chicorv to yield l'n'd lnl'ore the judiciary
iH.unds; a

'.'.IMHI.IMM)

produce
sterling.

ebaiieellor announced in-

creased to
produce

J J

:

training

Frnnklin
aaaistant aecreinry

historica
California

-- ipindron

advlHaldltt

of
19

a

2,

jiulgmeut
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BASEBALL OPENS i n

COAST LEAGUE

TO CROWDS

SAX FltAXClSCO, April I. - Hase-b- ll

waa acheduW lo Inke

ita twice on the 1!6 western apnrl
today with op-mi-

of the Pacific ( on- -t bneoall
at .Hon I'mnciMMi, Salt l.nke and fia

I'nir weather waa predict-

ed for all the game and large erowda
were expected to witnesM the plover
stall the newest pennant race.

The Sum l"ncisco SeK chum-pim- is

of tin' IMI.'i season, were
lo meet the louvers

here. The Oakland team left several
days to meet the Salt Lake
Saints in the at the 1'tnh cap
ital. In the south the lo Angele
Angels and the Vernon Tigers
ready for the first "play
ball."

. .. .. .
Dig Six Meen was named yetei- -

day by Harry Wolvurton " j

'pitch today for the Seals, while .Man-jng- er

wa undecided
whether to aend N'o.Ves or llnratnd

'iiiln the box. ami
..........I ..u ul.kli.nnM ....ri.. V. I,... Mtl.t i........... .,- - --....,.. '"" """

,l...s n,M!clively, and Klaw- - j

iiier ii nil riuen jor waaianu iimi
Sell Lake.

TimIuv's soul Item game will mark
debut into the Pacific Const

.... , , , i.iil ora icnunc emu nmi i tie,.: ,...,.. ,,",, 1...1:..y luriiKii mm 1 in 1 mi stimuli i

,, wr r the Oaks, and Cliff

Cliatnlierlnln Urges Haste
WASHINGTON'. April I. Consul-oratio- n

of the leorganixaliou
bill wu continued in the senate to

with renaweil warning by Senator
..'i 1. :.. ..!.... .1............eiiiuii. in . ..i i.iv mews.
me. that unless greater pi ogress is
iiuiilc lie will ilemand that malit i'- -
-- ions be held.

a navy gnneral with of two now manager, Frank
adiuliilatratlve powers chnnec Ita Angele nnd

laid beroro bouse ,,, 1'nttcrson Vernon. Chance
today by Chairman manager of'lhc Xew

racts the gcnaral stsff or KnK- - Itltmkititsltii the mv in the
laud and You will ,iiins Ihcv occupied in the
that like our hoard ,t(,ii ymr

Is the best staff, -

but
is case

The committee
bill

from

Ac

of the
rehcarm.'

Sargent,

liehalf creilitois iusolvcul
American A'

italslon,

against
in

tmlayV

April
for u!
-- pocking indualry

Gains

u-- t,

resumed

Yi
Itr.ike,

J

bv

coffee house

whiih rniilil

formally

calendar jraroeai
league

Angelfs.

sched-

uled Poiilund

ago
opener

were
umpire'

.Manager

.McCredie

lie llyun were

Angeles,

iWtiencnn

arniv

dux

.me

llamil-wer- e

committee

J 4 Ja.
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WHEAT UNFIT 10

MIL L HMAtU
AT BIG F IGURE

WASIIlXnTON. April .
I- .- Wheat

of th 1915 croo nnflt for milliiMC w

estimated at ll,000,fflMI HusliU. nr

to the raanlta of inquiries

made by the department of agricul-

ture from flour mill nnd grain ele-

vators. '
The replies were so variable as to

make accurate deductions impossible

and any estimate debatable without
considerable fptaliflcation. Of these
replies the average Worhcd out ll.l
as the wheat unfit for milling and
7.:t per cent, or 71,000,000 bushels
a feed for livestock.

".Much wheat was ued this season
for milling which ordiiiurilv would not
be regarded ns'fit lo mill," ays a re-

port or the bureau of crop estimates.
"Modern machinery enabled llioe
who had such ennipmcnt to make
..t... ,... ,..., ...li(.i, ......n

1Hiprei, lacking mi-- Ii facilities, could
not use. .Much wheal not goon
enough for local miller wu shipped
out, upimicntlv finding a ready de
mand

. .
nt terminal ivoinU and ubroml.

nirieient wnvs or Vegnnliiig sucn
W,W n,.rolin- - lnrw,y ,,. ,1P wj,,.
vnriatiott of cstimatcK.

"Wheat usually fed lo livestock has
not been regained b the grain trade
to he of materia) proMii lions not
more than 2 or cent of the crop."

Stanford Crew Trains
......I.'ATTI.I.'. ..... ....V..sli (,

A mil .1. Tito...
......... ..... :,.. , ..........,.. i

.11 .u.Me.s,. , .mhu e.e -
ed their own shell i.idov ami went nut
on Lake I'uioii in il. The I'tiiversily
of Washington eicw also practiced
diligently. It has been decided In
slnit the race at I :.'lll lift cr-

imen. The water is less affected by
winds at that hour than earlier.

Sell Denver Clttli
DKXVKIL Cob... Anril I. The

Denver Weslci 11 League Baseball club
ww . , v , toiliiv to II. I.. .Junes, roiiiiur
owner of (he Lincoln club. The eon- -

i,eralion wa not announced, .lames
(', ,.fi,ll. former owner, "will devote

Jo- Ja. Jr-- "

fy
y

fy
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l ym- and In- - w itli iln y
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report that
oils correctly refined from
asphalt-bas- e crude "distill
without decomposition" (do not
break up and lose their lubricating
value under cylinder heat) and
"are much better adapted to motor
cylinders, as far as their carbon-formin- g

proclivities are concern-
ed, than are paraf fine-bas- e Penn-
sylvania oils."
Motorists who use Zerolene, an oil
scientifically refined from asphalt-bas- e

crude, back up the experts with reports such as
these: "Covered over 16,000 miles without adjust-
ing valves or cleaning out carbon." "The carbon
taken out of this car in 50,000 miles amounted to
less than an ounce." Zerolene is for sale at dealers
everywhere and at service stations and agencies of
the Standard Oil Company.

ROL
iheStandard Oilfortfotw Cars

, .. wJ!rffl ma I tS JKH ff.l .. ym Jt.-- a .1 j1
Hfi mmi Ymj rirv-- j am-- M e v 3t.

J J2

CROWDS

l.flulioiv.

OF MOVING PICTURES I

And We Can It
mmmmimm,mmmm MnwssMBaMM mhbmwmwm IMMWIMil III mmWmmnmmm0 MdWksssM

PARAMOUNT, V-L-- 5-E AND THE MUTUAL MASTER PXCTURES
Alt' ai"lill'l, U.tl.tUti-- t tl to In tilt tu sj jii.-liU- t s I U thr i Hi lir ltni .1 s, . "I'lliMi- - 1 . i r ;i Iiael liirllllf i

ai . Ciinir imla and ' i"ii in.i'tl, m- an x la thiv wn U or int. It ut;i L in. ilit'trpfiifi' witrn you
ioiiu' or what ila oii will alwas mi- - a irtunl uir I un'. l'it tin mvii at tin- - Staiatf I lu- - kiml worth iiainr
or. v jjivt no tiH't' in-ki'- or jiiti'jit any. Uur nirtiuvs tii'i will worth your nioiicy.
i'i- - ihow iiciui'cs you ran solid yotu"Hultlrtn lo soc. Tluv ttrt flt'tuu auiuwiii":, ontriiiuini; n

,1 ti.'itt aii simmslitiii's,

VWWW"W&QtQfyi?MVW

.......

U.S.Gov.experts

CREAM
Prove

' "' JLS-"- 5 ..-.- SL
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French Remedy Aids
Stomach Sufferers

Cianc la" been railed Hie nation
troubles Thewithout -- lonm.h

French liavr for generations used a
simple mixture of vegetable oils thai
relieve, atomarh and lntltlnal ali-

ment and keep the bowel free from
foal, plenon matter. Iftt Wom-ac- h

I left to perform IU fHiirtlona
normally. Indlgeatlon and gaatrltl
runlih.

.Mr. Geo. II. Mayr. a lending drug-gl- at

of Chicago, cured hlnraelf with
thla remedy In a abort time. The
demand la to xreat that he import
these oil from France and com- -

pounda them under the name of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. People
everywhere wrlle and teatlfy to tho
marvelou relief they have, received
iielng thl remedy tine doao will rid
the body hf polaonotia accrellona that
have accumuhileil for ear and con-

vince the most chronic aufferor from
stomach, liver or Intestinal troubles.

Mayr's Wonderful Iteinody la sold
by leading druggist everywhoro with
tho positive underataudlng Hint your
money will be lefunded wlthoftt (ties-- t
Ion or quibble If OXIC bottle falla

to give on niiHohiie xatlxfactlon. --

Adv.

Have Comfortable Feet

If youra nre tired or nclilug or cal-

loused or Inflamed or nore from

mi) catiHc, let me treat them.

roit.v k. rn.uv

Chiropodist
MMtlN'U.I.OSIIOr,

(iiiini'll-Coie- y Itiilldlug.

CA.MIIU ItltOOCIIKS AMI Itl.N'CS

are more .Mlili now than ever, there
are more cameos worn now than any
time in the history of the cameo. It
Ih proper to wear cameo brooches
with evening dress nr party gowns
I have the lurget.1 Mock of cameos
thut I have eer shown, they are
made from genuine shell and genuine
i oral.

Martin J. Reddy
Tiii:.iKvi:r.i:it

II 12 i:. MAIN' STltlXT.
House of Quality

VISITOUS I.WAYS WKr.COM R

Pl'lti: M) SAMTAIIY

s Velvet Ice Cream
Make & deliuotu deert for lunch,

dinner or picnics.
Sold b) dub. pint, quart or gallon.

We pack and d liver all orders for a
quart or mote.

u:t it AT
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Hciiicini.cr to OrlnK Dalr nuttcrmilk
and l.lvo to lUi 100.
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